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STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE: 
CUSTOMS TARIFF ACT 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: We now 
take up the Statutory Resolution. 
Shri H. M. Patel. 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI H. M. PATEL): Mr. Deputy-
Speak~r, Sir, I beg to move: 

"That in pursuance of zub-section 
(2) of se~tion 8, read with sub-sec-
tiJn (3) of section 7, of the Customs 
Tariff !l.et. 1975 (51 of 1975), this 
House C'.pproves the following noti-
fication of the Government of India 
in the l\[inistry of Finance (Depart-
ment of Revenue), namely:-

Nil. GSR 441 (E) dated the 
2nd September, 1978,' levying an, 
export duty on barytes at the rat(> 
of Rs. 50 per tonne under the new 
Heading No. 24 in the Second 
Schedule to the said Act, from 
the date of iS3ueof ·the said 
notification." 

Sir on 2nd September, 1978, the 
Government imposed an export duty 
of Rs. 50 per tonne on barytes. As 
the HOUse is aware, barytes is a mine-
ral used extensively in chemical in-
dustries and oil drilling. India has 
been able to export baryte3' at com-
petitiVe prices in international mar-
kets. According to studies conducted 
by the. MlIITC, the FOB cost of bary-
tes in powder form is Rs. 300 per 
tonne. The floor price on export fix-
ed for the same grade is Rs. 456 per 
tonne. Even if exporters realise the 
floor price, there would be a lrarge 
margin of profit. It was, therefore, 
felt that the Government should mop 
up a part of this profit by leavying an 
export duty. 

With the imposition of the export 
duty, it h expected that the MMTC 
wm be able to play a greater role 
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in the explort trade of this mineral 
The entry of the MMTC in the trade 
on a large scale would ensure better 
return to the mine-owners and grea-
ter investment in mining activities. 

Thus, the levy of export duty, 
apart from ,mopping up a part of the 
large profits of exporters, would also 
promote the exploitation of this 
mineral with due regard to national 
interest. 

With the~e words, I move. 

MR. CHAffiMAN: MotiOn moved: 

"That in pursuance of SUb-section 
(2) of section 8, read with sub-
section (3) of section 7, of the 
Customs Tarim Act 1'975 (51 of 
1975), this House approves the fol-
lowing notification of the Govern-
ment of India in the Ministry of 
Finance (Department of Revenue), 
namely:-

No. GSR 44HE), dated the 
2nd September, 1978, levying an 
export duty on barytes at the rate 
of Rs. 50 per tonne under the 
new Heading No. 24 in the Second 
Scheduled to the 3aid Act, from 
the date of iSSUe of the said 
notification." 

There is only ODe speaker; Shri 
mukunda MandaI. 

SHRII MUKUNDA MANDAL 
(Mathurapur) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, 
the Resolution moved by the hon. 
Finance Minister, I believe, will be 
supported by the members On both 
the sides of the House. 

As I find in the Explanatory Memo-
randum, in this connection, an addi-
tional r~vcnu,:, o,~ R~. 1.1G cn-:':> is 
expected to be earned at the inter-
national pr:ces and the profitabiUty 
on export~ of oorytes has duly been 
considered. But, in this context, 1 

would like to hi~hlight 0':\ th" tradi-
tional export policy. 
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[Shri N.ukunda Mandal] 
...... sUll COIl\lnues to have the 
J~ level of ~l baled indWl-
trlti aDd ia m&mly con!Ded to pro-
ceu1nI of ~ral ores !Or expOrt. 
As • consequence, We have- to seek an 
iDternational market for IIlOJ'f' miMral 
export. 

I have come to know that the Mine-
.. al and Metal Trading CorplOration. 
ftl~ Is known as t.he JOlTC, is func-
tioning well in regard to the export 
of important. minerals like irOn ore, 
manganese, barytes etc.-. 

Again. the export of iron ore con-
t.ributes the maximum revenue to the 
coun'ry from mineral export During 
1175-78 iron Ol"P export value was 
H& 2U crores wherea'; the total 
SPOrt valUe was lb. 2'15 crorea. It 
automatieaUy follows that the export 
value of iron ore i~ much more than. 
that of other mt'tals. 

Though thl' t'xport of barytes con-
tributes but littlt' to our mineral ex-
part, the need for boOsting up its 
production and for it!; export promo-
tion cannot be ignored. As you know. 
Barytes is used in the manufacture of 
paints, chemiools and oil-wen drilling 
and a!; such Our domestk ("onsump-
ti"on i!; gradualIy in('reasinJ(. 

It i3 alarming to note that our per 
('apita mineral consumption i$ the 
lowest in the world. While in USA 
the per capita consumption is worth 
Rs. 1072 and in Latin America it il! 
&. 173. in !:1dia it is only Rs. 9/-
This shows how much We ore la['ki~ 
in min.,ral basf'd industric!<. 

So hen· my <.;ubmission is that 
whil~ Government is thinking of much 
more export earnin.'! on minerals, it 
~hould sincerely ('onsider the boosting 
up of mineral production and take up 
a policy fOJ" speeding up of mjneral 
bao;ed indu~trif's in the country. 

It is a matter of shame that we ere 
mainly t:onfined to the processing of 
minernls for export after 31 years of 
IndependenCe r think the imposition 
of a duty of R!!. 50/- will create a 
tariff wall in the international market. 

1 have been hearing for a pttU)' 
loDe time that. Mineral. De".. 
l'l1.ent Board will be let up for int.-
grated planning and development of 
essential minerals and for expanc:liJll( 
the rOle and functions Of the Iron Ore 
Board. 'l'he new Advisory Board Will 
also be concerned with the mineru 
vital to the iron and steel industry. 
It will haVe a coordinated pro~ 
it will see hoW much production 
should be there and how processin,f:: 
will take place. An these things will 
be looked into by the new Board. 
But r have no information regarding 
the setting up of the new Board. 

Then, I would like a national co-
ordination Committee to be set up to 
oversee thl" im,:>lementation of tht, 
polk-y, including exploitation, con-
~rvation. mining . concessions. 
tnxation and price~ .. 

I want to refer hert' to WhQ' Dr. D. 
M. Antia has remarked. He has said 
that a proper policy should be evolved 
to improve conservation and for i. 

judicious use of minl'rals because ht' 
felt that conservation !;hould Ilot nt' 
equated with preservation of resource!' 
for the future us(> but with the usc of 
our n'sourc.es for the greatest good for 
the largpst number and for thE" longp!;, 
tim~. 

1 want to submit that this policy or 
imposition of an export duty un bar), 
tea at the rate Of Rs. 50/- per tonne \)~ 
thl' said Notification should he taken 
into consideration. I suoport this. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: The hun. Mem-
her may have a legitimate point to 
mak p that the country would benefit 
more by increasing the e~tablishment 
of mineral-based industries. On troll 
t.here can be no doubt at all. I think. 
wherever possible, mineral-based in-
dustries are being established. But in 
f he meantime the minerals exported 
would be of advantage and benefit to 
thl' c:ountry, and that is what we are 
riDing. In doing so, becau3e the mar-
gin between ·the cost of production 
and the competitive price in the inter-
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national market is colWclerable, we 
are levying an export duty of a rea-
sonltble nature which will still leave 
the exporters with a fair margin of 
profit. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The qu~stion is: 

"That in pursuance 01' sub-::;ertion 
(2) 01 section 8, read with sub-sec-
tion (3) of section 7, of the Custom~ 
Taril1 Act, 1975 (51 01' 1975), tbis 
House approves the following notifL 
cation of the Government of India 
in the Ministry of Finance (Depart-
ment of Revenue), namely:· 

"No GSH 44-l(E) , dated the 2nd 
September, 1978, levying all e:l;.port 
duty on barytes 'Ilt the rate of Rs. 50 
per to~me under the new Ht>ading ~(i. 

24 in the Secoud Schedu~e to ttw 
said Act, from the dat.. 01 is!;:lt! (If 
Ihl'" said notification." 

Th" mOlion wns odopt('(i. 

15.57 h~. 

ADDITIONAL DUTIES 01" k~XClSE 

(TEXTILES AND TEXTILE AR'Jl-
C'LESl BIU, 

THE MINlSTEn OF ,"'INANCE 
(SHRI H. M. PATEL I: Sir. J I'E'I': to 
move: 

"That the Bill to provide ll.r the 
le\'y and collection of additional du-
tiel; of exciSe on certain textiles •• nd 
textile articles. bt· t:1kt'n ::1tc ('(ln~j

dE-ration. " 

Hon. Members may recall th" statt:'-
m~nt made by m,' ('olkague, the Mini-
ster of Industry in th(' La\{ Sabha on 
7th August. 1978, on Textile policy. 
With a view to .,dl'qlll1tely fulfil the 
social obligation of providing cheap 
cloth to the wenker ~ections or th\' so 
ciefy and to encollr:we ilevelopmcnl of 
the handloom sector the policy int€T-
alia. envisaged thp discontinuance of 
the old ;;cheme based on statutory 
obligations to prodllcP rontrolled cloth 
by the t~xtile mills, land meeting the 
requirements of such cloth through 
new arrangements based On subsidy. 

. etc.) sm 
As the sale price of luch cloth is to b6 
.subsidised, it was decided to impose Iio 

levy at the rate of 11) per cent of tht· 
effective basic excise duties on speciAed 
items of textiles and textile articles. 
The Additional Duties Of F.:xl'ise (Te):-
tiles and TexUle Articles} OrdiDtmce .. 
1978, was promulgated hy the pre&i-
dent on 3-10-1978: it came into torce 
from 4-10-1978. 

The need to impose this .evj througn 
an Ordinance arose becau3(o Parlin-
ment was not in session; conoequehl On 
the withdrawal of the obligation oil ~ 
part Of the textile mills to produCt> cl)n-
trolled cloth from ]-10-1978, it becamt., 
necessary to impose the levy withOut 
any time·lag SO that there was tttle 
loss to the excheqt:er on account of 
out-go as subsidy and the '}urden waf; 
transferred to the entire textile indu-
stry in time. The present B;ll seek~ 
to replace the said Ordinance. Cr;plf'!\ 
of the Ordinance alonf: with 'l state-
;nent under ~ub-ru](' (]) or rU]e 71 of 
the Rulef{ of procedure and Conduct of 
Business in Lok Sabha have alread~' 
been placed beCol'(' the HOllse. 

Hon. Memhers will agree that the 
objective of providing cheap cloth to 
thp we8ker sections of the society is in 
line with the thinking of this House. 
The provisions made in f.he Bill el1Suf'lt 
th:Jt the hurden in fulfilling this socia! 
obligation i~ rlistrihutecl equitahly with-
out deterimenl to the hf'alth of any 
part.iC'ulflr sf'C'lor of thf' 1('x l '](- inelu-
~try. 

The lev\' is eXDected to ylelrl ;1 rE>-
venue of ~bout Rs. 50 ('rores 111 a fu)1 
year on th<> excise side and a T('vcnUf' 
of Rs. 7.S crores on the customs sldt' 
hy levy of rounte,vailing duty rOlTe~
pondlng- to the ndrlitirm<ll ('}Ccisp <luty 

Sir. ) mo\'(' that th .. Rill !1r' taken 
into C'onsidpr:1ti"n. 

1I!fF.. CT-IAJHMAl'·': ~,1('\ji,,·, mo\'''<l: 

"That th~ Bill to provicll' for tbeo 
If>vy and collection of additional du-
tieR of excise on certain textiles al!d 
textile articles ):,(' tak('n i.,t.~ c()nI;i-
d<>ration." 


